
Basketball Team Plays 
Oswego Wednesday PS I i'I\~ R Student Council 

Hos Busy Session 
The Student Council hP:ld a 

Mecllng a formidable Oswego Student Publication of the Rochester Athenaeum & Mechanics lnst',tute busy se slon on Tuesday Nov. 26. 
Teachers quintet, the RAMI bas- Stanley Keller wu approved BA 

ketbnil varsity will open the sea- No. Rochester, N Y., December 6, 1940 Vol 15 ::~:~!ne-~:!:!o~fo~~~8~";:'~ku~~ 
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~:.~irnglown 97-y ea r-0 Id Pho tog rap he r :::io~~c~t~0 ::!t::ro~0 ~~e tht: p;~~ 
occlarlng the Oswego congre- effect was sent him by Betty 

gaUon lo be one of the toughest To Speak To Camera Club Sears, secretary of the Student 
teams on the schedule. Coach L ee Council. 

Fox has put his squad through A 97-year old veteran of the in detail and photograph what ls James Tobin reparted that the 
vigorous preparatory workouts photographic world is scheduled to now Yellowstone Park. His series athletic tickets had been written 
during the past month. speak to the members of the ca- of photographs resulted in this re- but not entirely distributed at this 

From a squad of fourteen, mera club Thursday evening, De- gion being set aside as a park. H e time. The schedule cards for the 
coach Fox has selected for the cember 12. This gentleman, Mr. also photographed the Grand Can- year have not yet been pnnted 
starting lineup Frank Beaty and William H enry Jackson, is still ac- yon in detail. He used the Wet due to the uncertainty of the 
Charlie Walker, fon.vards; Roy live ln photographic work. Collodian Plate process for all of dates. 
Kelso, center; and Jim Andrews, i\laJl 1\lal<er in Civi l \Var these photographs. The Council is to select attend-
guard. The other guard will be Mr. Jackson can remember sol- Following this period, Mr. Jack- ants and also a coat checker for 
chosen from among the following dlers returning from the Mexican son set up a studio in Denver and the games. Mr. Raymond Biehler 
players: Don Sweet, Fred Martin, War. He was in the Civil War worked in the United Slates, Cana- is to resume his poRition as faculty 
John Burton, and Joe Eisenhart. but not as a photographer. He da, and Mexico as a landscape attendant. The fees are taken care 

Although the team has come a spent his time in the Civil War photographer for railroads, hotels, of in the budget. 
Jong way through practice to date, making sketches, maps, etc. At etc. He covered nearly every Lionel Alderman has been ap
Coach Fox exepecls even more im- the close of the war, he went out state in the union along with parts pointed to secure an instructor 
provement to be shown by the West where his first photographic of Canada and Mexico during this for the Fencing Club. 
squad soon. project was to photograph the ten-year period. Bill Rushmore reported that the 

A home game with Alliance Col- constl'uction of the Union Pacific Toured the \Vorld orchestra would play after the 
lege, wrestling bouts, and student Railroad. Finally Mr. Jackson went with a games, and approval was given by 
dancing to the music of Bill Rush- Photographed Grand Canyon government commission on rail- the Student Council 
more's orchestra are scheduled for For a ten-year period, Mr. Jack- roads and made a tour of the The budget has an additional 
Friday, December l3. son was official photographer for world , photographing common $450 added to its reserve with a 

the United States Geological Sur- sights in various countries. These new increase of thirty students. 

"Pep" Assembly Held 
vey. During this time, he made photographs were published as a The exact reserve fund has not 
thousands or negatives in Wyo- travel series. yet been obtained by the office 

To Open Athletic Season 
ming, Idaho, Arizona, and Colora- Each member is entitled to bring The Student Council picture for 
do. He was the first to explore one guest. the Ramik.in will be taken Dec.10 

A "pep" assembly was held in c. of C. rr1 o ,nPn fl ave 
Eastman Hall last Friday morning, Lu.nch eon at Cnf Pteria 
:Nov. 29, to invite enthusiam in the 
students to attend the first home 
game against Alliance College, 
Dec. 13. Louis Ruiz. chairman of 
the assembly committee, intro
d H'etl the speakers. 

Mr. Chesteen Kendall , director 

The women's group of the Cham
ber of Commerce he ld a luncheon 
meeting at the lnstitue Cafeteria 
yesterday. After the luncheon, 
the training of workers for the 
defense industries was described. 

of lhe Glee Club, began the as- Miss Eva M. Schreiner, chair-
•mbly by leading the students in man of the group, presided. She 

a songfes t. Mr. Sherman Hag- introduced Dr. Mark Ellingson, who 
berg, facully advisor of the wrest- directed them on a tour of the 
ling, team spoke on the sport of Institute and laboratories. He also 
wrestling. spoke briefly about special mach-

Coach Edward Pike, of the ine shop courses and co-operative 
wrestling team, followed with a courses for men and women at the 
speech on intercollegiate wresUing. Institute. 
In his words, "prefessional wrest- Miss Edwina B. Hogaclone was 
ling, as compared wilh collegiate chairman of the committee which 
Wrf>stling, is merely masculine 
burlesque ." He also mentioned 
that the Institute wrestlers only 
have three years to make the var
sity learn while other schools have 
four years, thus getting them in 
better shape. 

Cheerleading was then held, with 
Barbara Coe, and Gene Simonds 
rui cheerleaders. 

Mr Harold Brodie, director or 
basketball, gave a short address 
on the basketball team . He pre
dicted a very successful season 
for the I nstitute tossers. 

The assembly then came to a 
close after a few more cheers. 

arranged the event. The miSS('S 

Mildred Brown, Mabel Evart.s. 
Gertrude M. Hartnett, Agnes Rix 
Kidder, Veronica Maher, Josephine 
Piraino, Freda A. Schreiber, Leah 
N. Woodruff and Marie W . ·wydler 
assisted her. Miss Grace J . Tanner 
is vice-chairman of th group. 

New Art Exhibit at Bevier 

An exhibition of the work of 

Mr. Ernest N. Townsend of Ne\v 

York City is being featured in the 

Bevier Building Art Gallery from 

Dec. 3 to Dec 20. 

Thank You for 
Red Cross Support 

Thanks to the friends of Delta 
Omicron alumnae, inside and 
outside of school, the party giv
en Friday night for the benefit 
of U1e Red Cross was a success. 

\Ve appreciate the financial 
support given by the Institute 
slafT, the Delta Omicron active 
g-roup, and l\lrs. Mae Vick , for
mer honorary member. 

We are grateful to the Stu
dent Council for the free use of 
the Student Center: to Betty 
Borden, Betty Sears, Helen 
Stoddard (a ll D.O.s), and Mar
tha La1>ham (Sigma Kappa) for 
their very able help at a criti
cal moment : to Stan Keller for 
his constant helpful aid from 
the time the idea s1>routcd until 
the Center was 1>Ut in order 
after the party was O\ler: to 
l\lrs. Calvin Thomason and l\lrs. 
Milton l\lcCullough for their 
co-operation: a.nd to Rose who 
gave her time Friday night and 
who also stayed until every
thing was put in order. 

The total a.mount co llec ted at 
the party is about 80, and "ill 
be a very substantial aid to the 
Red Cross. 

Mrs. Earl Karker 
C'hairm:rn 

On Your Lbt of "\lu!tb" 

JUN10R PRO:'\f-Jtu1tmr~ '!5 

A number of Institute Art 
graduates have formed an Art 
Guild and asked the Council tor 
permission to meet in the Student 
Center. The Council gave its ap
proval pro\·ided that their meeting 
does not conflict v.ith other meet
i 1gs of the Institute. 

Details of the milhon dollar 
campaign were g-1ven by ~ tr Bur· 
ton Stratton. 

The Council was informed that 
Stanley Keller \vas attempting to 
organize bridge parties for stu
dents on Thursday evenings a., v."8.S 

done last year 
Senior pledge cards are to be 

distributed among thos ~ seniors 
desiring to ma.ke a plaige to th 
Institute. \\'ith this atcion the 
meeting- camt" to a close. 

HOIIE EC C IR /,:,. 
I /:,IT FROJOl Pi, nT 

The General Home Eco :me~ 
students visited the Frojoy Ire 
Cream plant Tuesday Xo\ember 
26, in connection \\1th theu F 
Class. Thl" girls watched the 1 

cream being made, the Ct' cream 
molds bt'ing deC'Orated. the, :--uck r :.
being- dippc-d, and the- tee C" am ~ 
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Ed 

,n,, Bui>, 1, E.lt..~tric&l De

partment 

R ~qa,i, BR,l~TEDT and ROB£RT 
AWl,u~ ).fechanics.l Stud('nts 

A~ 18.tiC 

Jou, ~llRTII Sports 

S.\R\11 Pt,,;:\'\ Rda.iling Depart
nn'nt. MC'chanieal DepartmC'nt. 
Cafeteria. Sports 

Rosan RIPPLE Riding Club 

Bl'T'TY SEARS Sororities 

Dtu1 Sm1t<1. Pit.'llSl' bring \Va ll y 
St•awell a bollle of hair goo to 
kN•p his hair down. IL seems to 
i,:.tand up l.tlt.'ly' And givt:> Don 
Sikes some milder cigars, please. 
Ht:' always falls olT his chair after 
he smokes one. ls Nat Cummings 
slill going wiU1 Rocky Bills? Has 
Marie Loewenguth definitely brok
en with Utnl ex Photo-Tech? Has 

'D CRABTREE Photo-Te-chnology 
Department. President·s Office 

H \RR\' S:ot11T11 Chemical Depart- Julian Ku bit really fallen for that 
ment Registrar's Office blond Art Student? Can you tell 

SIImIL\ DQDtS.\\. Gen('ra.l Home 
Ecomorue.s Department, Food 
Adminktration 

J uu:....;: STEG Cartoons us, please Santa? 
VIRGIL ZETTERu:-.o. Photography Happc11111ys: Fallen faces in U1e 
WILLI \ll L.\RTZ- Business Man- dorm when Utnt Mica Club pin 

ager Doffl.E HOLT Residence Hall 

ST '\IE\ KELLER Publish.mg & . \\ER\" Pn:RSO'.'\S Circulation Man-
Printing Ixpa.rtment. E\·ening 
School Xew-m.a.~ Club 

PITl Tf/E POOR EDITOR 

Gettln~ out this pc.per 1s no picnic' 

ager 
FR.A'\K DE\\"ITT Faculty Advisor 

Camera Club Exhibit 
Goes To Kodak Park 

U 'Ae pnnt jOkes. people say we The exhibit thal has been hang-

If a;: :!~· t they say we are too mg in the school's cafeteria since 
se.nou..s Xovcmber 8 will be exhibited at 

u '11ie clip th.ing-s from other papers. the Kodak Camera Club for two 
We are too lazy to wnte them for we ·ks. 

came walking in on lhc wrong 
girl . Bill Rushmore finally giv
ing the girls a break \Vhit 
Williams really serious for the first 
lime in his life, and now lhe gal 
won't believe him Dollie Grif
fiths, wearing a bandage on her 
head, because of a recent unexpecl
cd encounter with a fire escape . 
Jane McNeilly carrying a torch 
for Wesly . . the Chemical Depart
ment visiting Sibley's Toyland, 
gazing wonde1ingly at the new 
modern chemical sets and lhe 
attractive salesgirl ... Bud McKin-

ourseke:- The judges of lhis exhibil were. Icy passing this off as the dumbesl 
U ._-.-e don t.. we are too fond of our Mr. Ralph A\'ery. print director crack of the week: Can I look 

and George Schiller; Don Sweet 
nnd Rae Smith. Nicky Sozzi nnd 
Jenn Rruulall ( how does he do 
it?); Hank Dickinson o.nd Nancy 
Wood ( four limes, now); Franl{ 
Kovarik and Dorry Cordon: Mary 
Lois Cornell and Ray Hulchinson ; 
me and Yehudi. 

80Hndi11ys: Quote: You know 
his In.st name? Then lake your 
arm off his shoulder, unquote! 

Chapter II of "The Catch ot 
lhc Season": Jerry went to But
falo. Must be love or Dbde ! 

\Ve have always been under 
Uie none-too-startling impression 
Umt certain objects were just 
made for each other, such as: 
hot dogs and mustard, ham and 
eggs, and moonlight and roses. 

Not only do these inanimate 
objects seem to belong together, 
but also some human beings 
such as: Wanda Mary Daetsch 
an cl Charlie Archer, Dorthy 
Holt and Diel< Maurer, Stan Les
caboura and Marion Van Dellon, 
Eleanor Brockmyre and George 
Kuperschmid, Pat Woodard anc.J 
John 1'weedy, Martha Lapham 
and Bob Ripple, Bee Kemp anJ 
Frank Parker, and last, but not 

o~"ll s;tuff'. of the Rundell Library and art in- at some photo paper, please? 
If we .Jon·t print contnbulions. we structor at the Institute; Mr. Helen Stoddard and that 

don t appreciate true genius; Arthur Sinclair. arl instructor at named Johnson exchanging 

least, Marilyn Smith and Stan 
guy Keller. 

U '11ie do pnnt them, the magazine the Institute; and Mr. H. K Sillay geiing glances! Where did 
s filled \\"1th junk. of Eastman Kodak Company and Driscoll go? 

Jin- Hurry gang, the dustpan's on 
Bill the back page . 

U we make a change in the other instructor of Photography in the Nt w Cases; Mary Skivinglon 
pt-rson's wriu-up we are too e\'ening school. 

'Bye now, 
JoJo 

cnt.cac 
U we don t. 1o1re are asleep. 
. ·°" like as not. someone will say 

v.e s~·iped th· ""E DID. 

There were 5i prints entered for 
this exhibit and 31 prints selected 
from this group \\·ere hung in the 

Alumni Will Hold 
Dance At Elser's Barn 

'I'll/ES-UNION MAN SPEAK~ 
TO PIUN'l'INC STUDltN'l'S 

cafeteria. Five blue ribbons v.•ere The Rochester Club, composed of Mr. Frilz Bl'Ovitz, who is in 
a\ arded: these a\vards going to Alumni of the Inslitule, will we!- charge of the publicalion desk of 

Mr Herman Martin and ~lr Rennell, Seawell, Dellenback and come lhe new members into the the Times-Union, aclclressed Ute 
CyrL Donaldson of the Mechani- Xibbelink Club with a Barn Dance, Saturday, senior class or the Printing a11d 
cal Department left for :,..:ew York A system of points is used as a December 7, at Elser's Barn on the Publishing Department Monday, 
'Wednesday ~c 4 to attend a fair means of selecting the final Buffalo Road. December 2. 
meeting at the Con\'ention of Am- winner of the camera club ex- Music for round and square He explained in detail how u1e 
encan Society of ~lechanical En- h bits. Each print that is acccpled dances will be featured by Bob publication desk received the ad 
nneera and retumcl the next day for the camera club exhibit is Allings and his five p'ece orchestra. copy, mals, and cuts; how these 

\\"hile there they nsited the Xa- giYen one point. Blue ribbon pie- All Alumni and their friends are were prepared for the composing: 
tiona Exposition of Power and lures gi\'e the contributor two invited, and refreshmcnls will be room; anti how they were laid out 
Mechanical Engmeenng being held points. At the end of the school served. for the composing machines. He 
at the Grand Ce"Jtral Palace. year, the points accumulated by Howard Nuttall, William Wi lkin- allotted a period of time at the 

Field trips listed for the 1fe

cbanieal I>epartment for this 
lock are Mr .M .S. CCirrington 

Mr Raymond Blehler to tak~ 
the f,;eshm to Bausch and Lomb 

each contributor are tabulated son and Boyd Elliot, Club Presi- end of lhc discussion to give the 
The winner for v.;nners in case of dent, are in charge of general ar- students an opportunity to ask 
ties1 of the competition will have rangements. James Simpson is in questions. 
his name engraved on a plaque in charge of decorations and adver-

honor of Edgar Nevelling Edgar Using posters, and Mrs. Edwards UA1'l0NAl1STS EX.111811' 
Nenlling and Don Ross are the DeBisschop is in charge of refresh- AT UUNDEl GA I.J /.,EUY 

V.:ed. Ix-c 11 and Mr Duncan Y.i.nners of the exhibitions to dale. ments. Betty Coyne, Club Secre-
~- to •-- th Lary, heads the ticket commiltce. 
~ ey ta- em to Bausch The next exhibit will be hung in The dance will open lhis season's Ralph H. Avery, Alling M. Clem· 

Lr.nnb Fn.. De<: 13 tor another thP cafeteria December 8. A large activiliea. The next event will be ents and Clifford M. Ulp. members 
ration Mr Donaldson will exh1b1t of excellent prints is ex- the Annual Dinner in January for of the Art School facu lty, arc in· 

take the Ju ora to t..b.e RoeheJit.er Pf."~ted. The Judges for the coming clu<.led w ith a group of artists 
Gaa Electrlc <..:Ompany•a exh1hll will he: Mr Milton Bond, the election of officers for the com- from Buffalo and Rochester, 

and power plant The aenior art m8tructor at the Institute; Mr. ing year known as "The Raliono.lisls.'' 

and Heat Cl.au wtll be takeu <:'harl1c-s Savage, in.slructor of Pho- HPlen Shores, who was grad- An exhibition of the work of 
Y.:odak Park ?1l Dec 10 by Mr tography at the Inatitul4", and Mr. uatcd from the Foo<J Adminlstra- "The Rationalists" will be shown 

and w1li have a ft('}d W1Jllam Holland, inatruclor of lion Department in 1940, Is now during the.• monlh of December at 
the led .\tachir,... f~hotc,gra1,hy al th f.! , w·ning et11pl(JyC'd aH Cafrtcria managt>r in the Runde! Arl Callery in Roche!-!· 

Frl m r ing h<)f",I :1nrJ u..fflliated with th, th,• Employn•i:s' ('afet,•l'ia at Gl'n- lf•r and l hereAft<•r· In Auburn nnd 
Kodak <!ltmPla Club. , .. ..,,.,. Hm,pital J•jlmlra 
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Center Haps j LI ___ "_o_o_R_M_n_E_s_" ___ b_y _J 1_M_sT_E_G __ __.. 
Behold lh Christmas cards those 

photographers n r c d isplaying! 

Because of Lhe pronounced suc
cess of U1c (frsl two matinee hops 
from four to six, Lhe house com
millce has planned lo de-table Lhe 
game room, light the candles and 
hold a third dancing-get-acquainted 
party on Thursday, December 19. 

With a matinee dance from 4. lo 
6 p. m., and a contract party from 
7 :30 lo 9 :30, yeste rday was one or 
the busiest days of the busy month. 

Almost every mecling-evening 
various groups are brought down 
to the Lounge lo be photographed 
for the Ramikin. These appoinl-
11ents are by special arrange men t , 
and do not connicl wilh Photo
Tech regular morning indoor ac
tivity. 

From the recent scarcity of wan
faced lads armed with huge paddles 
il would appear that the season 
of weird decoralions and eerie jes
ticulalions is praclically closed. 

One Phi Sig novitiale, who read 
Roscoe Bills' cognomen as "Bilk," 
\\as sel on his chirographic pedals 
just in time to escape what might 
havE: been many additional whacks. 

Everybody seems to take pleas
ure in growth of plants. For in
stance, the thrifty litlle potted 
flora, presented by Mrs. J ean Quinn 
Wa<lc, are being watched closely 
by many potential gardeners. 

" Whot ore we going to do next yeor when oll the boys will be drafted?" 

Phi Sigma Phi 
Has Pledge Dinner 

ulty advisor for the fraternity. 
Mr. Tuites spoke of Phi Sigma 

Phi's past, present, and future. His 
speech, both serious and humorous, 
was thoroughly enjoyed. When the 
speeches were completed, the mem-

Red Crass Benefit 
Held At Center 

3 

The bridge party sponsored by 
the Delta Omicron Alumnae at the 
Student Center Friday evening, 
November 29, proved to be very 
successful. The proceeds derived 
from the party will be donated to 
the Red Cross to aid in humanita
rian enterprises. 

Mrs. Joseph Reynolds was gen
eral chalnnan of the affair with 
Miss Regina Tyson, president of 

the alumnae group, and Betty 
S e a rs, undergraduate sorority 
member, cooperating with her. 

Mrs. Louis Backer, Miss Dorothy 
Kingsley and Mrs. Earl Hunger
ford had charge of the refresh
ments; Miss Ruth Gustafson ar
ranged prizes, and Mrs. Earl 
Karker supervised ticket sales at 
the Institute. 

The following aided in selling 
tickets throughout the city· Mrs. 
Warren Davts, Mlss Ruth King· 
sley, Miss Julia Mattison, :P,£rs. Ed
ward Carr, Miss Grace Jameson. 
Miss Marguerite dart, Miss Marion 
Hall, Mrs. Kenneth O'Brien, Mrs. 
Wentworth Eaton. Mrs. Clarence 
Eggert and Mrs. Fred Zimmer. 

CAFETERIA:-.S HAVE PARTY 
The Cafeteria Sta.ff held a party 

Thursday evening, November 28 in 
the Cafeteria from 8 till 10 o'clock. 
Square, folk, and broom dances 
sharpened appetites for the cake 
and ice cream, hot chocolate and 
marshmallows 

Arvilla Pomeroy was chairman 
of the refreshment committee, and 
Carl Stegner was in charge of 

It is probable lhat Homer Wilson 
holds the Institute student mileage 
record as a far-distance traveler. 
He has motored extensively in ev
ery state in the Union, except lone 
North Dakota. With hi s parents 
hl· recently made a short hop of 

Phi Sigma Phi fraternity held 
a very successful Pledge Banquet 
at the Home Dining Rooms on 
East Avenue, Tuesday, Nov. 26. bers and pledges entertained ;::::==----=======----.; 

themselves by playing cards. 

entertainment 

11,000 miles. 
Electric plates, coffee pot, and 

large kettle, not to mention an
tique-design hall chairs, all gifts 
of the Faculty Women's Club, are 
put into capacity use when groups 
like the Della Omicron Red Cross 

After a s teak dinner, the group 
adjou rned to a game room, where 
the president of the fraternity, 
Roscoe Bills, spoke on the history 
of Phi Sigma Phi, and then intro
duced Mr. Clarence E. Tuites, fac-

here. but they are worn to bits in 
card players meet here. a good cause. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brodie, and \\lo rd -or- the- \ Vce k: Try Breloque, 
Mr and Mrs. Milton McCuJlough by way of a Christmas suggestion. 
have presented decks of usecl cards ( And, please, may someone read 
to the Cen ter. Such gifts are much proof? Last week·s word was ''ap
appreciated. Cards get hard usage panage.''} 

Ask to see our new line of 

ZIPPER CASES 

Photo Albums Scrap Books 

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

Mechanics Institute Store 

Pledges present at the banquet 
were; Edgar Anderson, Phillip Fal
lon , Richard Mattie. Ma.'C Case, Don 
Stevenson. Warren Schantz. Char
les Van Dongen. Arthur Burley. 
Robert Plunketl. 

Oh, Bay, It's Swell ! 

Student Specials 
20c - 25c - 30c 

NO WAITING J 
Terminal Restaurant 

152 Broad Street 
-- ---

Louie's 
TAILOR SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 

RUDNER 
DRUG CO 
LIGHT LUNCHES 

TOI LET ART CLES 
KODAK SUPPL EC. 

DRUGS 
DI COUNT OX ROD \K 

SUPPLIES TO Tt·oE-.TS 

FRIEXDL- SERYlCE 

9~ Pl.) mouth .\ Yenu South 
( ornf'r Sprlng ) 
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Jam and Jive 
vrm J Listen , It's Alive 

Friday tht~ 13th w1l1 mark U1e 

l P1i111ar 2Jalc Bo, j 
December 6, 1940 

= 
/i' ,,,,,._.l,rs il!f',•t .'.J-Mnn 

Opposilion TNtm 

&x,ts. boots. boot:c. \\1th cold lucky premi1.~r(• of u,e newly organ- Sutunlu~-9:00. Oec. 7. Alumni 
thcr and snowballs, that's ized school danc~ orchestra, which Oancl' E l,er'!oi Unrn. 

A fencing squad picked frorn 
among lhe mem bcrs of the Fen. 
clng Clu b combatted a three-man 
Independent team composed of Les 
Pies, Junior City Charnpion, and 
Prescott and Jaesk.i, Novice City 
Champions. In the following 
.. round robin" matches, the op. 
position won 43-25. This score 
shows that U1e Institute h as sorne 
good material. 

\\hate, ryone ts Wt'anng boots \\;_II swin~ out for studrnts niter 
blue boots like Barb ~laul-

u::ch _ wh1te ones like Marc 
Dt>mp..._~y ~ m1litary boots hke 
Baro.bi Dans·. sheep-skin lined like 
4 'icky Sou.i's and Betty Dawson·s 

no one has any red ones. yet 1 

Rachael Smith. Laura Funnell. 
Ann Gnffith and ~bss Florence 
Mever attended the Philharmonic 
~cert at Eastman la.st Thurs
day night. Jose Iturbi w"B.s the con
duct('lr 

Betty Skinngton was the week
end guest of her colliilll, Mary, of 
.... CO L,;:Yille. 

Around: :M.egs Austin and 
RitA Gree1rn.--ood. in Philadelphia 

athletic events. Enthusiastic Jatll

ming to Uw lilt of over thirty 
dance arrangements has produced 
rapid progress toward ,,·ell round
ed renderings 

The orchestra. origi.nat~d when 
certain members of lhe school band 
Jazzed out a litUe hot S\\.ing on U1e 
side, annoymg lhe director no end, 
and B1U Rushmore gathered all of 
these hot ja.zz-lickers after pract
ice to send out a litue solid Jive. 

Orchestrations dug from music 
store trash cans, made possible the 
first real practice. Since that lime, 
through thick and thin, more trash 
has been collected. 

Saturday 3:00, Dec. 9, MIMICA 
Conference ln!i!tltute Cafe ter ia . 

\\'edne .. dtlJ--8:00, Dt.•c. 11 , Osu ego 
Tcchers Basketbnll Game Os
wego, N. Y. 

Boiler Makers 
Ploy at Center 

Another Boiler Makers' Brawl 
has gone down in history. Held 
last Saturday night, it was well
attended by botil faculty and stu
dents and their guests. 

The program began with dancing 
to lhe music of the Student Cent-

A four man team will have a 
chance lo get revenge on Thurs
day, Dec. 5, for their previous loss. 
The team is composed of Bill Rush
more, PT.. Harry Renn ell , PT 
Lionel Alderman, PT., and Lo/ 
en Spero, PT. 

TH.E CALL OF \VAR 

~e D~:~~~:~d~~anks- wh:o::/~,...;~/l~~i~~~~ ~e;t:~: er's phonograph. When the late Send me your youth U1e best of 
£'1\"1.l'.!g at Purdue, and ha\.ing a rank and volume of the orchestra arrivals were present, an enter- your youth, 
'" tainment was put on by students of 
grand time e,·en if Purdue did spasmodically. the Mechanical Department High- The courageous, clean and strong 
}c,<. to Indiana . Bee Kemp Al practice the line-up stood lighted was that man of magic, From city, hamlet and countryside 
sta,in in the Donn this month two trumpets, two trombones, four Donald Johns, and his repetoire of \\'here life Is a careless song. 
Ma~-y Skivington at the Boiler- saxes, guitar, piano, drums, and tricks. Have him forget his house of 
makers Brawl Mona Hammond bass, \\ith leader Bill Rushmore An impromptu trick was put on dreams 
in the Donn FTiday night as the setting the tempo. by Ollie Kasiski who wrapped a With ivy 'round the door, 
g:uest of Marion \'an Dellon coin in a piece of cloth which was For I have a task for his eager 
Tori AuClair, Bobbie Coe. Doris Band to Play at inside a match box and was fast- feet, 
Gordon among those present at Basketball Game ened by rubber bands. The box was Wallowing deep in gore. 
Collegiate Oub Friday night I r d b 
Jan Roberts the weekend guest of With the drive on for member- ~uS:be:-S~::~~. ~:p::x::~:lyw!~ Send me your youth, the pick of 
Helen Donnras. Senior Retailer ru th wTapped in two layers of lissue your youUl, 
who liV"es 1n Ea.st Rochester . . ~s :~ep=r~ne~,;li: f;~:v~:esc::licb3;;,~ paper, both of which were also tied You may keep the other kind . 
Clarice Fuller Grace Vary, Ann the first home ua 1e, Dccemuer 13 by rubber bands. All this wrapping I'll tear the song from his careless ~~"'~k:= ~~.11 b~:_:e f= All students, girls included, hav- was done inside ltie pocket of lips--

ing instruments of their own, or Ollie's coat in the unbelievably The dreams from his boyish mind. 

students back in the Donn · who can borrow instruments, are short time of 10 seconds. The aud- I'll drive him out where the can-
0:iristma.s presents flying around invited to join the organization as ience is still wondering how he did nons roa r 
like mad! soon as possible. as some restric- it. And rend him limb from limb 

Speaking of Otristmas! Reminds lions on new members will be de- Several accordian selections And when I'm through you c: n 
you of hoUy, and evergreen and clared in the near future. were offered by Carl Halblieb, have him back, 
mistletoe, and stuff. no., \Vell. ElectiCAn of officers, held la.st which were followed by an harm- Or all that is left of him. 
heres the thing: the Dorm Christ- Wednesday, resulted in the selec- onica duet , put on by "Rocky" Bills In a heart that's free from bru· 
mas tree will be decorated next tion of Bill Rushmore, president; and Fred Ruh. tality, 
Sun.day. December eighth, by the Dick ruce, vice-president; and Har- Another highlight was the Char- 1 will sow lhe seed of hate 
Dorm.it.ell! Th.at includes. all the ry Davis, librarian lie Mc earthy act put on by Russ Till he goes forth with a lust to 
dec.orauons. llke the-you-know- Bill Popwych, an outstanding Brostedt. Russ presided as master kill 

:~~: So come on over to band director in the Rochester and of cermonies as well as committee Like a crazed inebriate. 

PHOTO-TEOL'> FL\' 

Three Photo-TechB, one a gradu
ate of 1940. are in the air force 
at M:tchell Field. Robert Kafka 
graduate from Astona. Long Is
land, • ·ew York, &mard Lem pent 
from PJ>Ch'!&ter, ~ ·ev,; York; and 
P..alph Dowtif:!'n from Qs,.,.•ego, New 
York. are Solng photography work. 

Ma.lt.lcate your foo,,j pro~rly," 
t..a.e...!' !at.her told them And they 
mutlcated properly, and walked 
t•c, :twu.rs ~ery day, and waah~d 

oold wa.t.t.r, and yet they tum~d 
• t =happy and without talenL 

Arttm U.el<nov 

surrounding area, is directing the chairman. 
band. This followed by some plain and 

Formed in October by Bill Rush- fancy juggling by Jack Lund. 
more, with Mr. Earl Morecock The entertainment was followed 
acting as faculty advisor, the by dancing. 
band·s aims are to provide prac- Noted among U1ose present were 
lice and pleasure for members, and Mr Herman Martin, Mr. Cyril Don
entertainment for the student body aldson, Mr. George LeCain, Mr. 
at basketball games. This band is John Elberfeld, Mr. Duncan Sea
not intended to be of a symphonic 
nature, but rather as a means of 
giving music-minded students an 
opportunity to express themselves. 

vey, and their wives. 

Girls' Bowling 

I'll twisl his soul with shameful 
lies, 

As he carries my banners high
And prate to him of a sacred 

cause, 
While he stumbles out to die. 

You've sen t me your you th , the 
besl of your youth, 

A thousand times or more 
And I' ve left thelr bones in a shal-

low grave 
On some beleaguered shore. 

An appropriation of $250, voted High score of the week went 
by the Student Council, provides to Dorothy Callan of the Foods I' ve plundered lhe wo rld and laid 
funds for rental of instrument.a, Department with a record of 158. it waste 
purchase of music, and the hiring Dorothy like most of the other With youth as my helpless tools. 
'>f the instructor bowlers started with a low score Each time l call, you send them all. 

All interested students are asked and rallied at the fourth frame For you are such hopeless fools 
LO be at the gym nc_,xt Wednesday with a conslstent string of s trikes ,'1A.RTJN Ji'. O\VENS, 
at 7 ;:!0 p. m. and spares. New Yori< Journal American 
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